
Chocolate Mocha Cake — Coffee Flavored cake Layered with 
chocolate ganache

Coconut Cake— Coconut cake in layered with coconut filling finished with
coconut 

Zucotto Cakes— Dome shaped cake with rich dark chocolate or vanilla
cake filled with your choice of chocolate mousse, sambucca chocolate
mousse or cannoli filling.

Tiramisu Cake — our light and creamy tiramisu filling layered between
Italian sponge cake 

Cannoli Cake — Italian sponge cake layered with our cannoli filling 

Italian Cream Cake— almond sponge cake layered with Italian cream 
finished with cream cheese frosting topped with coconut and almonds

Italian Rum Cake — Italian sponge soaked with rum layered with cannoli
filling and Italian cream 

Cream Puff Cake— cream puffs filled with vanilla or chocolate cream on
top of puff pastry.  $45

Egg Shaped Cake— $20 

3D Bunny Cake — perfect for a table centerpiece vanilla or 
chocolate cake covered in coconut  $50

Tree Stump Cake —Shaped with a rabbit hole. Your choice of flavors  6” $40 -  8” $50

Bunny Face Cake - Choice of flavor 10” $35 - 12” $45

Easter Basket Cake — 10 or 12”   $40

Easter Bread — 5 Egg cake $24.99

SPECIALTY CAKES - 6" $35, 8" $45, 10" $55

SPECIALTY PIES

SPECIALTY CHEESECAKES - 6 in $28.99,  8in $38.99,  10 in $48.99

Chocolate Silk - Rich silky smooth and oh so chocolate-ty $19.99
Apple Crumb Pie - We use a mix of Jonagold, Honey Crisp and 
Pink Lady apples to make our pie so unforgettable, topped with our 
famous crumbs $20.99
Custard Pie - $19.99
Easter Grain Pie - $22.99

Ricotta Easter Pie - Sweetened ricotta pie with pine nuts and choco-
late chips $21.99
Gluten Free* Pie - Coconut crust with your choice of Coconut Cream,
chocolate Mousse or 1/2 & 1/2 $25.99
*While containing no gluten, all our products are baked in a gluten product environment and may
come in contact with them.

Chocolate Fudge Cheesecake

Raspberry Cheesecake

Lemon Cheesecake

Strawberry Cheesecake

Salted Caramel Cheesecake

Tye Dye Cheesecake
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$5 OFF
EASTER ORDERS
OF $25 OR MORE

WHEN YOU ORDER BEFORE APRIL 7th

With this ad. Offer valid through 4/7/17 Limit 1 coupon per person. 
Not valid on previous sales. Order now, space limited.

COOKIE/PASTRY TRAYS 

Italian Cookie Tray — chef’s assortment of Italian butter cookies,
jelly and chocolate filled butter cookies,rainbow cookies, sprinkle butter
cookies, mini black and whites, assorted biscotti, anise cookies,wedding
cookies, pignoli cookies  $22.99 per lb. 

Cinnamon buns — 6pk $10.00

Italian Pastry Tray — includes chef’s assortment of mini pastries,
cannoli, eclair, cream puff napoleons, tiramisu, rainbow cookies, pies,
cheesecakes and brownies starting at $38.99  

Dz. Bagels — $12 

Decorated Sugar Cookies — Chef assortment of shapes — $19.99lb
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